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MVSYLVISU aGISLITURE.
Special Dispatchto thePittsburgh Clatetto.

_latuusuuncs, Feb. 9,1569.Brariin— Ir. Bighorn presented t a protestfrosiiitisenis of McCiare township 'against an!acreage of ivilway•fare. • -
Mao, apitaloit from the same citizens for thecmaislan of tiler boundary.
A nreis.age from the Governorsvas received lu-

!formlug the &mats that he lied relieved oaldelhim:,Mo of the passage of the amendment
1111; Jake resolutlonA, ratifying the action ofj Congrosa to passing_ the amendment, wereadopqd by:fourteenyeasto eight
Mr. Donovan offered a unplug on stating that,loyal 11.Set: will hall with 'delight any peace

yleh hop. ter Its bash, the temptation and tor-uatiOrtg thlitraion. Adjoirned.
! whole session-fru oceipled: In.the eonaideration of the Joint resolutions rattfyleg Chti netMimi'eobgross lniiassing the pmeddneriooe6h'big slavery. Several able and- tiaquetitAimteltioi.stere mode by hoth.partiesandithe taiohnictos.vere adopted by aparty `vote.

TRE's-Eissculli arivErriol.
IRR PAigiDS NITAIITSAOk OFFLOUR'I 1, •

I BERET. -ENERA-1.8 APPLYING FOR
PARDONS.

61171,aritr; resontiect. in thefittdeSin*keiterday waiPabea .4110it 42 :1121,I direethtthe' Jedleiai7 Comizlttee to InqUire
, Into ;the-expediency rof . calling another Stste'l• Contention toreirlee the Constitution and make.
. a fundamental law embodying eolSgenerollnit4-'•

n;fl1 hlcls:ElF ea to " all times and conditions.;3'lThe resolution Isprefaced with a preamble do.! eleri4gtherthirentCommotion does not ap.pear ce answer the cipectations of the loyal pea-pie of the State; that,the delegatesaro wastingtheir time In ,fluitlas debates end vonsideringqutstions,"fer which Gil publicmind Is not pre,s pared.
L. The Coirention yesterday and to-day weer mainl y occupied' In discussing the motion to• strike out the. words " white, male""in the4, section of the,conatltrition.delluing the. quail&Cation for Gurentteent. ..,.• r

to kir. fnanchaiTfianitairy itanioof flonr;beloneng
„ Geldley.. ?which sold and resold, 11S,r 1 Nevada and- Oallforithi ; tillrlt 'reslize.l•
, (or the . betteda'af'' thO.:Sanitary 'Committee;4 changed handatwenti:ctie:times.Ata mane ottetion: vban.at. the kie.ta' Enchange today f< realise d Igt,ITS In behalf.ef the&idlers' Orphans',Home, Thecontinued trprnbreati„:4ii:tirhlch the seehiot:be taken

The Paducah eau1'ldetor,,of tike boneerat.saysthe rebel General Chalmensin a sp:eeett at .Corinth; bithe; 'hilly-Vat linTaettary.' neOttbedHood of selling ',Wm • oat,' itid Nixpmsited• the,opinion, that the .Conredengy Wea nadfirland tbla ids Men,tiOtt. they could do-as they,• Fr; pleaadd; should have nothlag,opro to-4114W•;, them shot itheitittit* end try Sommetheranaln-
_lt teeth tfated-thlit, the Sabel GAL 'Morrow'.'I sent a message to;personal friends In `the UIIIOII,artoY;nethigthat he hadlOat -111 faith srebel jeaderwand.whheltotereender himselftothe Federal commander.- Hs it nowwalling nearCorinth:_tonoierhiht wballaralairould ,hogran;. ,ed to iitinaleteet.hisrankrolithtarily retueniagto bla.alliglatice.t: The noted G41;1.1444 is alsosaid to km:4; appliedfar pardon.- - ! 4

"La Indian 'AtOnides— in. Colorado.
lit *tit 4 f64,.

_The,, tagetbmparerEntre - tato.,s 4

5a...i«., iiti...4:-I cifeptitele froM...omiair;on ibt2sviiisi- -ANJ*iiiibet.._of Indianshivebeen fedieefpi*MM4.7iiiibittitoi:ieTinti. 1 da:ra,. .)44ill..4104 1,1_glq,,littuill,-to attack•'; them. To-daythey attackedthe.fortAntlhmitocfthe telegraph office. lias.:Stage -CoiniMira[wirehonee, containing a large''Med:Mat-or neMt,-"bay and prprialone. And She-entire stationoxe,
. slating of amoral buthilage; Were lam ..ii4,104,.-ashes. A considerabl.e amount of, telegraph:supplies-TrefilliilK• IVI .:' '.: .

..
_' s ThcFelweittrathdikpLtitefettOfreit tirtonle';-, within the',lkieiree4man ticas fhp,*ickeyenn- ttiW.

f -The telegraph being down; the'resnif-Of t6ii-attack on the fort at Julesburgb not yet known.

THE LATE pariiirANNAll
ONE .IfIDIME BURDEN DESTINED,

Twenty arir s,Number• Wolmded. , :

l'isw Yong, Feb. S.—ln the late fire at Saran-
,mutt cue lawalretnontlitipairergil4troyetcebont,

twenty peraonsklned ,and w nurciber_wortnik3l.Among. tlielnlabs consumed lineonela whichnutobergiit altallswere storett.'the =Weston ofwhlclikept-up:a-bombardment .for ,about two:hours, farmingthe wildest alarm.. IE Is not yet'fillyetteertatned whether theAres were the ro-tutt' of occident or rebel design, though thegeneral .bellef was thatVim were, caused, by

The Condition of Oni Prisonern In RebelHands.
Yen* I'mm; Feb. P.O-40: Blehaidson, latelyeicapel front therebel prison at Ballibnry, putiiRibes In the TrOmate this moraltur a clear and'candid statement ocilte condition of. onr prison-ers In rebel hands. No preppiesfirst and Mime-Alate general exchange, and isteoad, Inpnellatespecial retallatum upon rebel dfllcers, Informingthe rebel governmentthat they are being subject-ed to thesamee tmegment •thatltii eietedgatotear prisoners. ITO hoir-elfectlii la-tion war in the eases ofSawyer and Flynn, and,the nelloneaSho'stratittrorkfon loOolforlitton.'Ilona under our ' • •

PlkaylUsalibllonbi)ll/ViTWrieli7 ,Lor tsmun, Feb. 3.—Twenty-six guerrillasdashed Into Midway lastjtvening and Lamed therailroad depot and.eobtentlytftrapleinstru-meats. &c. While the depot was burning theyIrobbed the stores and. everybody Oven*:of •watches and:tablieyiikid' me Matted down'lheVamd4eSigko-s&fialispeed,,..-14 isreported that -the gang was led byQuindankSupMataday andMagruder and that the* lidlust been driven ,away from Georgetown bv.l2biiFedendtroops. ' pi

CenteUtethat4 Ameailiaist ItatLfied..PleisDeems', Feb, .10.--Bothbranches of tho 31ivastatuette 'Legislature this afternoon. unael..,-anouslyieised tho ratifying theconstittitlonaiamendmetifebollshlng slavery.A firebroke oat in North Adtuns this Iner7l- .Inc which deltroyed the .hreatle block; Smith'sblock end other buildings.... -Thecteyri and trans-cribing paper omen—was destroyed. Loss not

Crew of3tbe -Pirate Florida Released,, Busrow,' 3.;—Tho • crew or the rebel-xteanier Florida, which were captured la theharbor of Bahia, bythe LT. {l.4.teatner Waelrusett,have beep liticrattli by order of government.They numbered about thirty. They were taken:from Port !Warren In etug, and placid on boardthe British steamer Canada,'which. sailed fromthis'port cur last Weducsday for Railcar.
Rebel Prisouers.WAMIINGTO7c .Feb.: 3.-Thirtyrebel officers,Arbo were captured General Sherman, havearrival for Navarro:lh, among them:GeneralY. Hamilton, a 'large number oucolonels,majors., captains, lieutenants, and several naval-oflicere,alt of whomhare been 'committed to theOld Cap/tel Prison.

•

Burley :Pelltered to the United. States .
ScsontslOwBallow; Feb. 3::l4lurley, the lateErie raider, was delivered to the: Prated-I:StatesProvost Marshal at the Suspension liridge, NewYork, at four o'clock thtainoralng,-_,

Conatitutional, ametiebnitit • Ratified by••• , Pen 071rtt tit •
BA 111115111.440." brioche& of-theLegitlatnro to-day adopted the NH ratifying tho.00natitutional amendment abashing aliVery. • '•
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VQI4IJ.A9k" 40.
TEE PEACE QUESTION.

Coaferenee at Fortrem iionro
VIE %Vigra\ CHRONICLE ON RF,

OF "ERRING BRETIIIIE"
Indignation Among the Friend. ihe

Union. .
_

•

WERT REBEL PiPERB Ell ON ME SUBJECT
,FOrnass Moaner , Feb. Z.—Stephens, littubrCampbell and other Confederate Peace Com-missions arrived this morning from City NagIn General Grant's dispatch steamer. Secretary&ward was onboard the .steamer Riser Queen,waiting to receive them. Immediately upon thearrival °Mho. Commissioners, both steamers ,iproceeded to =cheroot In the stream At thiswriting, (5.1b) as the Loulatena leaves for Bahl-More;the steamers are still out in the stream.INASIIINGII7;Fatto3,—Aneditorial in to day's

- ClrfcrdrJe attracti Much attention; Oiing fo therelations of thatpaper with the Administration.The fOlk]whig ,eamteuce ocia-s .In large capitalletters : "For our ownpare. slavery belng mate-Really and constitutionally' abolished; we areready to concede everything else to recall ourerringltrethice.”„ ,- • ' , - -..• . .
SEW Tong, Feb. 3.—The Times' Washingtonspecial,says : SecretarySeward,earlyr this morn-

, ing, telegraphed the President from Fortressithanrne, thatpia ., map= was neeeldilfifOnce..Upon thereceipt of this dispatch, the Pmaideratp.oceeded In u speLial ear...to:Annapolis, wherea Government vessel was awaiting to carry him
The Trft:riot,* W.Ultingtorisiteph.l trivet Thairifted" last trent:starer,: that Mr: LirieoTO i,iirpffer to the rebels a general amnesty and a repealof the contheationact. dcitifails issald to he-on the peace path to meet Mr. Lincoln; butamong the Tarts and notthe rumors ten SI .oniji-cant One that this edible pence Mksion. has beenexcluded , from' cabinet eonsultatioo, and -that'Mr. Ftssenden has not been ecnsalted about Itany it rr than Stenten.', irdeeti, it in naderstoddthat l'octmerter General Dennicon and Mr. Se-ward only have -eri let into itand advised with.The leading members of the Committee onthe Conduct of the War, openly denounce thebusiness to-nleht, and predint that we shall becold out, and the peace see stint! obtain, if any,will dishonor us.

They charge that the negotiations permittedhave already stopped the recruiting, In cvyyState, and stopped the subsestption erimmay toraise the county, sad have so demoralized thecountry that it would sal:Mak to as improperpeace rather than further carry the brialens ofthe war. . .Theymange, too, that ibe Political. reaulteef'the business will be tostrike down mutt:browout, one- alter the other, the strong men of theatblnet and Goverronent, to,_dithie Gm-partythat elected the President, and to tyrannise andto throw Mr. Lincoln Into the at ms of the Dem-°crate. In'thechmuitime theitichniatuipmers-lame been received. Their voice Is stilt for war_;-shrilly, loudly and detgnxilnlly.
_The• Mehl's ...Washington 'special also saleonly Mr. Seward has beemeonsultedin this mat,tee and that the prompt action of him and thePriaddeut =mesadispositiontomake concessions. that, will secure peace.

The radical portion of,the party, however, aremuch Offended at thell -aeon, and threaten In-vestigation, be. Moderate men declarethat theadministration la preparedto make =microdot:ls,and,those whopropose to know :he South, saythey will accept nothing short of recognition.
• Correttondents 'describe the enthusiasm orcoViinitd =length° soldiers on both aides of thelines when the ,rabel Commlsalocars passed, asbeing ()tithe Most lively character-. • Firm: therebel 'soldiers cheered themselves hoarse, andthen the Union troops took it up and continued'timid =along.

Tke Treaties Washington spceLsi says: Judge .CautPhell, one of the Rebel CoMmissioners.disgusted with the delay, has gone back to Rich-mond. It ahso says. the temperof the a.-my isunnibtakably for tighthrg It out, andbaunneringthe rebels Intosubmission. -

.. .•fSpodal Westernassociate Preu,Disp.stals.NM Tour,Feb. 3.2 -This peace eSeiteateut Is?Rif raglegs Thert:ltniach .eagerneas Smogpelßicians aid gold operators to learn the pro-germ of negotiations. The-Mead capresiaes thebelief that Jeff. Davis Is very near submisslok,.and; lst= dohs' that =dee b near-7Tne Xrf,boni dal=toknow that this peace 'movementoriginated In an earnest and_ansions desire forpeney, on a barns just In Itself and honorable toall couccrned, and has no doubt It is prosecutedIrr a kiodred spirit.' , ' . ; ' e ,I li, .."The Richmond 'Enrsir'er, in an article onpcace, says: " We should try and possess oarsouls with equanimity until titres worthy gentle-,rnen who haveatnne to Washington mune. -Wearc ,not of those Gad beliCve peace talk -and
-}once measures tend to demoralize an armyWe do netbelieve that the gallant =ldlers whobare braved the storms of battle for three yearsare likely to be demoralised by peace talk. Onthe Contrary, we think It likely to do much goodfor Curpecple to =demand, Inan authoritative-
' Meaner, final men like Vice.Presideset Stephens,.Senator Hunter, and Judge Campbell, the exactdegree of -degradation to which the enemy wouldMince us by reconstruction. Nire believe, thatIle'so-called mission cif these gentlemen, will_teach our merge thatthe tan= of the enemyarcnothing:cmthihrotestuditionalwarreader. Bet-ter'go down, fighttng—betterbe subjugated andsconquered—than lire torecollext that-ere brought •our ruin upon our =rehear by deceptive ye--,eciastructitm. These missions shot:ll,l=count=our pc:op/eta renewed effort, and nerve them toTenn con let. They show eta that we have,breughtthe enemy-to consider peace, which at.nit previous time during the hut fouryears would,he even Stop to talk about. Heretofore his lan--Imange lass been, 'Noparley withrebellion—no
, terms with tatters ,•

' but now he ss ids one,two' and three missions, sad has consented topermit Mr.Stephens and others to COM 7 to Wash-ington whom three years ago he turned back atFortress Monroe. Here Is considerable change,awl a great Improvement ha the manners of theenemy. Notwithstanding our recent reverses,he has learned ermgh to make him at least Mt-,. line and decorous. Let peacetalk exhaust Itself,and we shall be none their-arse off, I( we suffernot our efforts to flag and oar spirits to Mil,"
' 2The Whig has an article of similar character,In- stkith Itthinks that ;compromise is possiblebut not probable. It says: Curious demonstra-tions- of the latilleleacy of the Impending negro-tiations are furnished by the opposite Ideas at-tached luthe North and South to• the terms ofpeace.' In the Nortk peace means reconstruc-tion and reunion, and consequently under theimpression of. Its =pouch gold falls. In the*South peace means separationand Independence,at, least that Is the general If not universalJai:Ming. If it means anythingelse, the effectof say expectation of an end of the war wouldnot only make gold rise; but would render Con-federate paper ' absolutelj ivorthices. Thefilet 'that, peace rumors are. coincident witha marked faille' gold. shows that the Sonthernopinion' n this subject's a "preelse=Wheals of-Northern opintah. Chill these two opinions be-' gin tri lOfe Iheir antagonism and tend towards acommon elenincancy, ney,otiations mast Inert-tsbly fail.-

NntrITOMC, Feb. iThe following is theemulator] of the article from the RichmondAnthgl,referred to in ourpaper yeseerdayt s•"Let us keep clearly In view •that Inde-pendence to maintain 'which we drew thesword, .and listen to no staMestion for Itacompromise as the iprica_ of peace. Such aPeace would Indeed be but a hollow Once, andyan uneasarmistice. There can be no perMact-end pence where honor Is compromised, orwhere vital and Important hdorests are placed.In peril. Itwould he madness, it would be asunnaturalcruelty after having fought this battleinearly' throngh, to adjourn Itover for our chil-dren to begin. It anew. in the tide of Mimeoetetts this terrible struggle has fatten to ourlot. Thum far we have met It as, men--thus farIwo need not fear the verdict of history, andtine judgmentof the ;world. The past at leastAils ' secure. Shall we sacrifice all our honorsweigh a sudden weakness. now.? Shall we sop IIthe mtasure of our greet Rutin for any caseIthich may be obtained short ofa full slice:satrThal we by any unmanly shrinking from dare-gem which ci e have braved for fouryears leave1 a heritage of blood rim our children for whichthey FLA euree mu. memories? Let or standfirmly toour rola:a:tinkles."The erticle closes with i his, explanation:
, Sr., have extended these remarks to theirpreseat length lest the missions between thisCapitol mad St ashingtotrehould enfeeble its withlajnrions expectations."

Tim Examoier publishes ii letter from W. R.Smith, of Alabama, to-ids constituents, in..which be says the question or opening Informal-negotiations of pence with the enemy hayingassumed a thane agteerCele to my own, andas r believe, to your. wishes, Ishall waive allrspeonalconelderatlons. and rsume my seat Inthe House of Repreaentative&:1 The Dispatch bus an &Hole showing that theindependenceof Ile Confederacy IS necessary(brieprosperity and happiness of The middleand lower classes of the South. Itdeclares thatIr.Warzry Is removed, the poor whites- are
The'Canadlall Allen SW._,!Qpineo, Feb. 2,--the AM was read athird time and passed by tha power Bosse last8: 16t.4-Jek64o7, usla

.C....• a

I ).X.X11111: CO;GRESS--SF.COAD SESSIOS
Tisstrnvoters, Feb'. 3,150.5.SENATE.

4 The flour, I it; fur the eanntreetion of a cfnalarenud Magma Palls, was read twice, aterra-firrert to the Committee.ma .Nlititary .A.-Tetra.The /louse - bill to pay 11,t ti re antiring 5.1-clicfs of 'the Ife'..oloi:oe a ..reln:ty of titre, hun-dred dollars each. real a, anti, referrtdto the Continittec..ao aeit,ente.ThoSenati-hill in relation to the eurolitnehtnet; Wits'ntititthe for'to.moctowatlen o'clock.
On moth it of Mr. ltorell, the bill to'bridge• the Ohio verat Loutsrille., was male, Lhespecialmiler Pie Monday at one o'clock,Mr. Co -limner, from the Committee On Post'file,, and Post roads, reported a bill to bridgethe Obleoritter. et Ciselonati, which leas untie; he cpeelal order for lifendaynext at anc o'clock.Mr. Powell Introrlineni a bill 16' Increase theliaV,ol 'Cl:it'd:llns, which was referred tothe hillitar;VOtuniittetr..Mr. Date called up the remintion offered byhint et few 'days since, calling upon the Seeretati;or the Navy for thetrtnatristat 10-the ensidor-tuent of detectives, and whether inytrodfactions-were given to,Such' detectives toinquire into the- 'fatalness matters. of any member or Congress,• fir., 1T Web was passe-1,
r. irendorsori wished to call up the hill to-, ic mhune Missouri for ententes Imm:redid call:ing out the ndlitin Qf that 'Slate. •ir. Trumbull insisted upon the considerationof the Joint resolution to eaelnde the electoralvoice or, ceilaln States In rebellion.Mr. Slim-Amu moved that the Sonata insistupon eatshsamtadmto the Military Academy/Nil, and appoint ommiltee confermft-to-sattiet a similar committee from the House. ThemotionBrae earrifd. - •

-

„. air. Sherman—l, will make a similar motion --the ease of CiteDeficiencyBill; In which thetint conttoversfla 'still 'pending. This 'Utothfco oh alto entried:'
The Joint insolutlon to exclude the electoralCoto 9f, certain States In rebellion, was thentaken up.

' • IThugel6ition then recurred on Mr. Teul;:cekla'ntoPtnii to'strike but the word M"asto exempt-tido State-from the provisions of tint
r. Sherman opposed ,outing the .electoral'TOR, of any State mirepresented in Congreis;TMr: I'owitlitpitke against thOclvil governmentof Louisiana, and the.) Presideet's amnesty peac-h motion. etc..I;be fineetlem tens tidier, on Mr. Ten-tyek'd''jfoittin tostakemit Lolstana, and IkerafAllWthaki by t.S against P.2..11r. Erma, ofKanens, moved 'to amend thejcott. resehnton be btrikeft oat the preamble'Ngatived 17 IC ilinint.t CO.11th: Collamcroac:rnd 'an amendment no a or-

- .stet ode. declaring that the pimple of no fiatdeclared in insurrection shall ho qualifiedchoose piesideatial electors 11111{11 such inourragoo shall have beau suppressed, or the State Irepietiented
Mr.-ITarris offered au-amendment thereto, thatit Is inexpedient to determine the qnostlob of thevalldity.bf the election in Tenneaseeand Louis'.MI; and In counthig the, electoral votes, thertstdt be declared utilmet them. Thelntter wasuktatived by 13against 31.

,-Olt the spitotion of admitting the vote of1-ordslana, Mr. licollttle spoke to id farm: cav-ing the electien woo not controlled by Federalvillains and soldiers. Nearlyall the voters Werecaldera ,it the State before the war, and tha votecusricomprised nearly all who hod not gone lutethe ;real army. Ile letup-rice the militarygoverunant itdopted in Lpulslautt in 1d.62, cudthe allanktielneettgl time, which resuiwd In amoo- coD6iltution.Mr.,Collaruer's amendment was considered.Mr. Trambultimposed It es too sweeping.51)11i. Johnson also opposed It, favoring the remblot en turzeported by .34r; Trumbull lie saidIf the 'rebels threw down their arms to-nion-vw.they wonitlae inthe Upton, and we had noritlitto declare theta mtit of Use Union now. lle al-luded to the Weir embassy. What was the ra-suit 7 We don't know; but we can siaterstate.Supporm Blair had in/braced Prealdentylatthe tetras are- willingto lay down their arms andcome back Into the Colon at once; that they itre'willingto aguilt thus vlavery. b actually Mullah:pa by thePresident'S prociamigion,•or practical,'ly so -to the extent that oar arms have gone, andtbutithey ire -Wittig to leave the decision, iss tothe fffeet of the proclamation over. each portion

of,tleslavea ea tune not-eometinto posacsaltm ofthe military ,:ailthorities, to the eturrta. Thedent has agreed to that himself: 4apposathey arc willing to assent to say coastltmGould soneudeleal, •to elver" that maybeeadopted, the Presiding 'hat no right_to: ,try onthe war prwahour after each terms are compiledwith. A Cter some further remarks the Sonataadjtitu- ned.
ITie House went into Committee of theWhdle on the Navy Approprlatlon . 1391: ' •

Ma. Davis,' of Maryland, spoke; In favor oferratlng a ikutrd of Admiralty.
Rice, of -Massachusetts, replied that sucha Itoard tuutboili satellite ed In Great ltritaln asinsufficient toprovide for the exigencies of war,and by adopting Itin this we woulddu.eard,all experience at ,home And_ abroad, andplace our naval silkirs-hcre-Itiey Werea cen-tury ago.

Alt. Davis, in itippoilist the proposition fora Boort:lot „Admiralty proposed that .11 sbosildbe beaded bj,krlmiralFirractit; and -thought ITwain a Board had been cream' early In the war,are rbraild. bate beat saved 'repeated failures.lir condemned double-enders, and looked uliettmonitot sas failures( -

• klt. Thee, In reply,snrported the NavyDepart;mitt, and gave a atunrearr of lie operations-since tbe outbreak of the rtbelllon. '. •111i. Rice defendedthe nary, showing that byembracing the American Idea of reform I■ shipbuildingand ordnance, we tool achieved motImportant results. ir •ACortrned.
Praia...the ShenandoahValley.

IClw Xons,, Feb. 3.e-The Tribes.. SpacialWinchester, .Fan. al, nays: Tho 'mother:forthe lett werta bas lareu verycord, -and there was'much ttufferingisunonn thesoldlera. The menace Ingood log honsca. Tnere la plenty or.fuel andelmblew, but the serereduties of the picket andother ont-door )nark-haa tried them severelyThree meet hare , been reported frozen to' deathat lityper'eFeny..
.Generid Sheridan hits been atisant ea a tour Ofteepertion of hie department for some time,leaving General Emory In cOnomeuld Of \Wu-chatter, hut has now returned.
.Nsw Tormi Feb. 3.—The Times, Winchestercorresrmdent safe: A maloritjof the desertersnow cot/Austinare not only nation-boil. Southern-ers, hut manyof them men of Standing at homoand ownerd of property, whO, eitheracting upanrkticirr: or Milt:timed In;etna!,have hereto-fore talien iart cordially with the Cestifcslorsto

movement and Maket their all opots the seduc-tive inducement of Anal enemas. In thin slewof the cote the class or kind of med Who amtowtinily coming within our lines becomesnidcant aa showing demoralization among aportion of thepeople within the rebel limns.
,

; ',•Stock and Money Matters..sceciat.westernAssociate Pima Dflpateh.
3.41w,Yong, Felt. &--The StOck market wasvery ,storrny Stick Exchange to-day, with aalit) _improvement in pricee; there was abetter demand for Simla generally. Govern-meneStoela are firmer, a fair basinesa.doing.note Sonde are quiet, and drat. .Coal andMiseellatmons List sieady, without markedchange. _.

, .The Gold market openedat 200, and remaindCsteady dtring the forenoon. rallied' thisattertloori, owing to absence ofany relLthie newsfrow the Peace Commlasionenli there Is a largo'street interest %lath '4,ffierits' the 'aPward torn-Mom" easy, with a etatchfiani• tendency.Foreign Exchange greater demand. 'Petro ,tenni Stock Dam to-day. Balm XxceLner.l:73.Germania, 97• Cherry Ran' 90 • Hyatt Farm,490; United States, =lttarlatan Farm,2GO ; Webster 175 ; hfelfiniey,'9oo • Tack, TM'Gold to-night was 20914. '
• 0,Iverland Mall Matter—.Pe.ace Talk.New Toni; Feb. S.—Elevenbags of returnedoretland mail matter were roared tbli thorn-leg from Altheson and Salt Lake tobe sent toSan Francisco by Madera steamer.The. Richmond Mritlnel or the.- glee, ( Davis`organ) has an article which bolds ap to viewtheir independence as the nude; thing forwidth they drew the sword, and will Itasca tonot stiggcstious for its compromise as u pricef.eaee.
'llia Richmond /:'ore nine has an article onthe peace mission, f iersounclng ro.tou or ns-cm sirectlon as a farce,. and claim lag libertyled independence, or no peace.

'frame New Orleans and Cairo.Curio, Feb. 3.—The steamer Henry Amesbriugs.nisr Orleans dame to the 3Sth. AdmiralLee and
chip Black staßank.ffarrived at Now Orleans on the ling

tothin lens entice; hairs 150 balm at 70c;Geed ohlinari373,4e; krirt Middlingstoe, ge-e.eipts the week ending Jan. t.tc, 2,747 bales;,Eziorts 'Stockin band. Including that onshipboard, 547: Sugar 3.3);;6,23qe. MolamezI 1 wyo 10. Cotton ftelglate to New York 3c. .Thu Ohioriver is free of len and rising slowly.Yesterday I,2AbnleaOf cotton arrived here,mostly for Clacionatl.
- -Deserter Shot...Family &Urinated bY Das.Now l'oow, 3.--James Delrell was shotto-doyen) Go lag for dasertion.General Hayti Itaireceived' a tonintand IntLn Army ot,the Potornae.. General-Khaki lanow- Proroit :Mamba! bare. General Wesaelf.takes the latter'alate mewled at BaitWand.A wboWfatal n hmtdllolo, siilunumber,were iukreated by gm Weald:Oen street,Decalitre, last eight. tOOO or two or the chitdna aro dead. Tho'othekt were. reaped nearlyexhansttrt; and eottveyed to the toetAtat..

. ;~_tip.

lEEE

nusJiuRGIE, ,SATURDA
~ FEBRUANY .4ISd5Pert of ?kn.airs Gang Captured. ', 'lke Zr, r I ity ['en:no-eclat [allegeNtw Yowl:, Feb. 3.—The Tritootes special Vils inothatien, which bas became one of thefrom Balrmore saysshe 8 o'clock ruhilaat evs-tang fmn? Ifarpers Ferry branght u .,* 110 ror,e3 -, , .priaouers whowere landed at.Relay m,a th,...,,0,,,; -.e. inthe ' or "'t •

-leims' and most tiourialr ter co:lung-dal colic-
re pr amts Ps .IW:dm to publichaat by O +Pedal train to Wasldntort, ...Tory tatrenaxe WrouL .3l.r tit columns t0..1.1y. Theduring the recent raid by Vint ritiirsalitianletifiSise

Is...longed' to Mrs.by'e ming and v-sttet:eirtill-s d I miambtoill ativrrtittun -nt, to be 1,smd .ouChef limn on? lines In the alenan?f ,.Z.:ll Viii,,. ~,

. , I" b •and shall ttt. ptrreinres o the Fe Oet, we VO 3OM

auotiar page, glees a general us' of -the

1......0,
"rle• C4astitatiena I amen dare.at Pasant i? r - flex eider Into ;details. "fte impo4lance of a •1 , Dim-Vaud.' '

•-•

1 1...mroween, Eel?. Pr--The S????3.??? of Maryland Ilioroagh-bueintats education is , ullyunderetoodttn —d,aypreciated ay' all.who Bepieit toenter into
I? lelay passed the? os Ladle:lona! antemdteeut '''' - ' - • '

'
-

Iner*titile perauha, and the selection of *echoed
..'sol?hingsluvecy, and CUllt.^.lrTiag la the ore' .or tire Ronne, is already teprrt,tl. - "crtdrre theneettnary tialtdbeentt be obtained In

• 'thin shortest time tmd'otr tEar 'Olost re:um:l2loe
Constitutlouni ..tztrehdruent Itatiiimi. terms', beromes a matter of to Inconaiderabte

:.WnEttrs6; ' '''''' I. -. Th.l C.' "n"te.4.'"Bl rnomert. Tile. -Pritkinati of th- li,otf'dry.Allnatdment,tmo4shiser• einitisty in /tie United . ---, 'Stal.a. "'ea uneutltnou.sfi ratified by lothbranches,-CcUnilenri'l. College, t'T YTT7 9..r.l.P,duigUr.a.M'or the West- Virginia .Ltepslaturo to*My. pettevering effort, have eatablisnarnrour.liimer•
a school "Web has attracted thousands of stnsCITY iliiiiiAttlUßßlN. u.....,0u, from all parts Of the coin:dry:and theirauecess boa ertalslod them to. increase theirtimll-PAZETTE Anvitlar lsxNa -ii.ATES, •ftittflom year lo 'yehf,'Mitil at lin preset- it'll-mearairottro'IIATIT., :they can fairly claim to offer Inducements (small-'''

. If not superior to those afforded by arty similar
, . It:Oita:tip-in the United States, Thiel' not rs !' m 'randomaalertian, but snaceptitde of proof]to he entisfaction of those who may tako rho` t tide to visit the college: and examine Into Ito;ir logs. The Principals, Means. ,dOirkius atE Kb, are.both 'pmetteal. taachera,. Of tinily '

n

yenta'texperience, and the pnweut thoroughI ~yit,,,,n; ofickps dialine and training' has beanth reit:it of . years of- constant • etudy 'Sin Increasing labor in their taispn*lvo de2ar.p.- 'radon,. itho ' faculty la- comp:Med of menMtroughly qualified for their respective stations,arid so complete and systematic aro the regain.Ito-is, that the progress of each: student is cote-ful y nitiiffhy thefrineirrds. won devote a Miteabate of their time to personal COURIMOLIOIIOtWelt:lasses?. ' MI student is permitted to reedy,thildiploma of the institntioa without havingmerited It, qt •iletag- thoroughly quallflod forcelk.rlng open Wu active dutlea of bustaesa life.MIS *Wile and moral dhdracter of the studentslaretalso considered:ly the Principals In recent.'Dim:ding thf-ns for situations in busineashonsus,•.and _all possitdu means Lira employed to frn-Iva,.t those ?lodide/dim* which are teem-rary to readvr tbern In rte ltiglietst degreetruatwortby tad Vonipeenni ' -hu.duess men.Wlfh suet? • hiP.ll time comsomtly in nee....m-the portof We P.lncipala and reaelt,a, and.With such incentire:, to arohltibus students, It is*Watt:lngo-that the Colleoti has deco so rapidlyin j/opulur favor, and maintains so high a:nu-tauten titnragbout this and titsadjoini ng aisles;'Ent we have alreadv mad much more than We.liael, 6e.l-4,0rel.joel bring -pimply to direstat,tindion to the vinia,a°nide-wiryprosperono and?melt eeednet.,l F., bind for young.,men, mad toeontimmil it to the eondde'ratlon of all tiles°"Ito larva W, ZUVIOOICOT they avian: to qualify foractive loTh/lle. per, 1111.5. A per.*mai knowledgeof the eltemeto of the ZeillleMe3 it :IQ hare es-,tabilrlital the.,CiolleAe,and brought Inn ha peasant.:tam of I:fee:ion, enables e, to sp,,,j, tam,1,041[0111y Or Its wens and advantates.

- -
More Oil Illseoveriee In Ohio.I The I:l3na (Lorain C0.,) Democrat says theall force i,, rapidly on the increase in Grafton,end eattusite preparations eura ou foot for maks' lag tbormeth byres? t'a'lons. number Offarras•

hatn sirca•ly teen leaned by Eastern capitalists,and ter 'learn that somatf the worthy ch'i'nsof that locality already cwt. ri to see visions ofthe flowing oil and growing wealth flitting be,fore them. Oil for lubricating purposes ofa an-perior quality, has bran obtained, bat not here-tofore inquantities sufficient to result la muchprofit. The experiments now below made, willdetermine whethergreatoil fountains, Bach ashave lnauttapped inother localities. tmderilethelands where for pars oil in asmallygrantitypasLeen found on and near the surface.The Ashtabula lkaliteel eayr they anYtanin.for on In Pleriasitif whh everyindicaticia offinf-ingthefluid in he crude state, A well. is to he-swt to a depth of Widdlcer barons tho projectwill be abandoned.

VerivaLi.-,This to rent positively the, betrOgbt of IN:strait at the theatr- Notivitb-mending the 'very disagreeeMe . weather of lestevening rise beast, was mr.adod in every partynu/ many Wore turnedway who' came tumbletri gore edmittence, not even an lleu of stand=.fog riresu being available. The "Itrigand"ielU berepeated tideevsumg, together with the beau-tiful two set musical drama of the "IrOrtyThieves," whichls sure to dews another crosideel'house.
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'fun Lfrti ST. ram
to loam tLal the 1a..; by tho 'loots-potion. of the',amid leather 'orrunntactory of Meoars. J. T.31'1.ringhlIn 4: Co, is not nOar aolargoiut report-ed: !hit /airn have boon ea gaged. In hauling. tboE'rotk to their warehonsd• on Liberty street, and •they find tiata much larger amount boa boon,nNOd from the Cameo thou was at-dint supposed.ThitirinPurance Is k 2 5,7W.10, and they . are nowem theit.thm amount will lm-shoot If not ,quite uuilichnit •ta cover their'

entriataiLumn AovneteO,LNlkred.
one&Inner, Chi ngeAble onr time r.rheenhird to the Pomedlate burin...me of theWer. All halve adVert larinente In exact probbr..Lion

eogre-losd

One moron
Thorn isunths.
tila,n10011;•Ofd Yeor

3 t. 1,1,4MC
11/. 14,1, wk nark.

9 33'4 8;0-
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Gaon Tut:ln-4 be ptusOtlits of the" tinnthauteu, Fldloacpbtea-Altana' entrGullf :rand Contolidatedl)n company," Thorcapital is only wittr a. working.eal ,ltol of fmt 1187,50,and divldtiadi aro declayed..ntirdally (Bundaya ereepted). The oakenar, W. Indic, Yreeldent ; Hon. IL Meal,Piethicnt ; 1). Faulter, Trananrer ; A..Teal, Eat retary, ke. For wile by the new:-tia.th•rt.

/Or Eiot Nquecl dolktolhaxtporeDi•ntlaNkltlees,eetall.hpertion, .....3r_ 45ChelicTil, • • •,f•t:LitnfitkitlYthlkltOiati•Li te•ref*riP.. . •
.. 113.041e.c.4..undereptc•Jel !load•• +Loral ebllkm n

• • •-•

•
1111Itiol gOolas of tho.•lfdronty—Third MR.trirt, Penn'a. 1 •

7.lrncsiSTlttn APPRAINCR.-31r. J. R. Broom,of 'he tlecentt Ward, Allezheny, hoe horn ap.ise;eicti Iliac:mitle Appraiser for the ensuing. ,:..1. rod will enter ripen the duties of his oiler)- imam-Olt. Kr. nrown iton active and comps,tent lets;;;ess men. and will till the appointmentyr lih credit to himself and satimEacaion to the1, ;
10-I.c.

--non AT et-li.1,1,::,11.1.I.1.-011FARllliay mining.to-t, ate et three o'clock. the lersze frame build-!ihn„ fornicrty the residence of William Irvin.Eno. whirls was 'erupted by.thenoldiera at Ccirttensville, was Invert! down. It caught tirefona the chimney, in the upper pan Or thebuilding. I twaa nape:LON° to rave it.

hr n.s.ll.7ning the sishKiisArire mte*the roll ortVcCeriiWr •the net luuta oftin. U orlet is irrt :1.:',.1.1...throe, tt; witiettRives tho rumba of yet", of serefre
tlf furoi*Lpt; -n) this is added the scareof bllTTior furnished by the district rind, the etillof Jrily • I.;4; then, 0.1 the iiiitribt ,r enfolkdin the dietriet (5507) s to the not 'lOOlO of the
(I;slllcrinutililed by three atiC the Etrwtyears furnished under the ear 'orlitly T9, 1114;added, (1I120,) so Is the ~nntaltotr enrolled In thesab...distriet to tin; onmiler of years- of 'serviceITqulrrti, inercAsed by Ito excess; from whichdeduct tho.extassof tlet, =ate,-

suh.distriet has fbrniAlto.l, and divide Lite re-mainder by three (:1)to .anil qtu 411431.4. of thesubdistrict: ' I

Gedbit Treatment of the Poor.Slurgeneral now/Astonsor the Monaie :o.ela.Talton, is that It one rigorous and,erere; want-
ing In mazy of the gentler Iltaeures which aLIUbillet civilisation has introduad Into mod.

tart legislation, and into our treatment of the;dependent, the adlicind and thopsor. The 931-Me It g enactments, drawn from the Intone le.clslation, will Ferro to show is that we mightstr4. thotillge with advantage, even Ark those
points which arc itipposed toha the41s.:Iret-ofmodern science and philanthropy.

sower the lanTinr: usury. As a gee.
oscrud thing, the leas t aithrd to pay in.ttrett, ore obliged to pay most. The poverty of

the Lorrolter Isaccounted iLe risk of the lender,
lard ;inners selfithoest reeks the highest iusur-
Aare. Renee, the poor man, whoif honest hasmorally the best claim for a law arts of Interest,pc/lint:wily has the -worst to obtain "....rtureby atser/trrate rates. Thus tint poet moneyat barrow,..'mein dbadrantago. - tied Sold tn'tnisAim/ler:AVf thee lend thy money to any of rappec it. Ii is ',norby thee, thou shalt not be-toMlo le op usurer, nettar 'shalt thm, lay peon! hint neuri."

.1 arenirf ftilaceboaa foto/. of Mune", sass a 11
tivialhh,
jay to,rainet npronnting 'anti in (A- ronitz. Thnof n,tuanas a mineral thing, muds toblind thee:Yes of Justice. Against this insidiotstrfueuirtice, a Mader conscience, • msoleed-sire the only, safeguards. When7;theiatetro, the;'poor man untie before thy trthunutt for Jw..,tko,:139,11,LeA for hint, In these Ivor& "ThooAult?plot arrest theftulgpia:4 at /Al"i zit; ppear. irehlaeatise.islt the fhird pore err the {he tarts ywir.,tavattlattears and finkytt:'''''Ttnn slier not ogressaoaerynnt that is poor and needy; at his daythew shalt cite hint his hire..4either ;hail thesun letdown open -it-for Ire taloa*' add itettmlihis heart upon It." DeUL Zl+l, 15. In ferethlathree titatelatiestleof .lutfete'des Aft.day-laborer than In withholding' his tan:Limo.The ar7 facatblit Nipaot,, satil lives tunahand to temtllt,' match lad hi heart VanOle =all earn Logs. That.whh% Is e small thingto kb employer Is a large thing to him. Whenwe ecrupel the poor senior, woman, or her Peg:wartenman,ln cross- end oak for theirearnings, we Maim ?doublelug what Is theirs, (Jas. 5.4,) laying enthem the hard necessity I, ask for ty. lett Iseas,alive spirit the asking for what they taxa ownedIs harder than the working fork QSPledgesIt it mod: "And if the man be poor, than shaltnet atop with his plaice."flotrthly, Meer eras it /ileitis atop& tasichisty thePlesvaisgss,/ f5,./Uktv,Liardeasawlorchards.. Nomauts thrift waa tempted-to become pantimonyiby feeding ou thagieaningt of Ms chtltis. It issavieglittle thieve that carries economyparsimony. Thuile tho dividing lino betweenetenbmy and -meanness. Thei: witnihdle, that'Maud In the cornersof the tiMidand ha tintoriti • Imost broaches,were towUrn idol dimpi' -thilt•poor, "Whoa ye Crisp Itiahartnittoryear land,One shalt not-wholly reap the, comma of-thydddj neither shalt thou gather the gleanings ofthy harvest. And than shalt ',MI glean tt sy vile.yard, thou shalt isee themr4w the roar and. theFL, ilm:tr. t0y.1,1:9,10. .9 pent, °I •IR

,

• FM*. ezi eriMaily la,o of brouleroor robottho Snlottiar year. Dent. 54.:111-15. Lee. 35Fp. 03-:11. Every seventh year the product ofthe Mad was made contawn property. The laudwas to Test front the. plow, and the vineyardsand olireyards from the pruningloolt, It wasto rent for.Tehovah. • rie- fadldwed-iiiind.wtik-ever 'it might produce under Ills filth went Intothe laTaallry of thepoor.All-other previsionswere Mtlivklual, but ilia Woe natharud. TheLurch back the Mod, farmed1kNovo;and farmed It for thehtatdill of 10 poilt4g-holders.
r- Peaty, ketkftylikth ziedr M. surer irfLtipsisounded Me J, t, and. a dielrilmtinn of all theLanded terrikry. J. L

4.15rial
the Top% of Witaltington Countyat.Into &wrist traction for frepreseutativo , imNara of Pr. Reed, decon.4:l4 was for Jos, B.Wolin, Union, S 2: 15:.r. Brady, Jr„ Cop. 13,681k •Witb'en mad. Gil. }leaver County garo Walsh.tilii•ut GOO mojority, so that his majority •in ;Ito(Harlot is ocor 1,21J0.
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GOOD Nairs.—Wo are pleaatil to learn thatthe Sixth Presbxterian talureh, (professorFen's) Is out Offiebt. De. 'Wilson, the pastor,Willpreach a sermon t4-morrow evening at halfJana seven o'clock, appaspriate to their *talleipation tram bondaua:
itCl llOl.--42.0•. W. Li. Mauer,D. D., hasclosed his enzeintneet with the Ftnst Yresbye•Tien Church at. Norwiiit, Conn. lie we pre-s.ut td.with a purse of si() on leaving.
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SPECIALJLEICAL
. •'MMUSW. PAILM,T, practical Slatolloofez,and.Defiler In American Slate, of canons orders,Nike at Ale:scandal , Lispihnn's,,tiesr thO WsksrWorks, Piti,burnh, Pa. Iteildence, No. 78 Pasfurd . Ordezz Nomptly attendedlo. All workism- anted writs, proof. Rep:Ling- dcifie at the'shortest far- PnYrlded.the roof in not alused alter Itfe put-on.

• .

• "Iria4r.vrthili awl dcarsbotisrbt" is not al-wayii proof of value. The medical woad is be-coming alive to the fart thr.i our odnicacin Dock&motthe Midst* art Imioriant remedial agent-.red onoif the 111301t effectual alteratives-know's.It lies always been a faserite medicine with thewire mothers of the eototry for ulcers and.sorcsand for perrifsing the blood. Thli root; itlidcla.grows so abundantly around us • everywhere, isnow known to be oneof the Ingredients of Ares'Einw*p wilin. which is attracting public Attentionby ix extraordinary cereeof carrineates and ul-cer...es diseases. Each ootuotxy, prodoros thean-thb teafor its own disorders, as was said of old t-.And up= lb, bNalsk.thsteot ,saalX: grow *allire LS'for meat, ItriSteflower shall not fado andthd fruit Meets-1.100ba Intail.-aad.Memo( for tiallialiii.,..-7ichralktol(n) Arad..
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.4 ISPscUi. autauca or.oar read.ers' is dlreehal' tethe brilliant catmens ofFall 'And' WfaterGoods,,unt .secolved bY ourfriend gr. John Weier. No. LW Fedora; atm;Allegheny: Inistisch comprises a great sad*of Fancy French English, Scotchand AmericanCowlings&and -0121W111; and dna lillk -and Caulmore V.estlngs, all of which will benoadewp toonto Inthe latest styles =din thc best manner.IL choice selection of Fmnilshing 'Goods also oamod and for said, together with a fall stock ofReady Made Clotistog. ,well ant hablonablymae.
. ,Saw,GOOns Mat received as • the MerchantTailoring establishment of Graham McCandkos, 73 Smithfield street. We would most res.solftdly Invite the attention ofour • friendsthe fallpublic In ginceriii
, to our stock of, falland winter g?o_d_ contain a ll• the itry•inte,t styles ,'„„ .'roach and •Aucerlcancasslnieres and ir&tings, all 'of the -finestquality, and Is selected with the grelitret care-Gentlemen.deshing.fastdonable and well madeclothing, would do well -to give us octal beforepurchasing elsewhere. Every garment hi war..rer.i‘d togive full satliftictlon In both prim andruddy. Gnausu fit Mee/mazes, •MerchantTellers. No. 79. Smithfield staeet,

WIMP' CASES OF

SLIGHTLY

DA_MAGED BY WATER,
iwar.lßale CAILLocir)?

AMLIOCA.II43III-IXI .—America is justly proudof her be/intik( m Iles, but how many mar theirbeauty, and lose their health and youth, becomeprrmatundy old In appearance, by neglecting totake proper care of their teeth. There can beno excuse for this, tie fozodont, pronounced byall Wortb7 a,Phice letwecn the sweetest lips,can now ho hod 4EIII the &fillY.o cAnultrie,Fuld by drugglats 'and perrumors,

BT THE PIECE. AT

101121 D. RAM.ALRY
Re. 3X LIBERTY STREET,

OW PRICED
PIANOS.

Gum Over Sheen .Arta Band*. for. Ladles,Nurses, and Gents; and the how 'Gam, FeltOver Shoes, the best thing oat 14' keeping thedy and inem, Notilqtypize,House,',notion65.1rIfthmeet.

Non oolutada largo and eltoice aasotioaeat of

! The Theatsto llobeidea Perm.The ownership of titre feria, located on 'pa-lode Creek, hatingbeen claimed. by various land;-:l,ertOnl, Mr. tridmeitn has publishedbtatitneni of the matterab far as he 15concern-ed whh it. lie hiya s' 011th0...V0.f 1,1;k.her lest eatemd Into :articles with ileum. sti.C. Ptsiberand 'Biomes G. Dmion .arelasdiapor,e of laid farm for $23 000.. Awhen a large .4wlng,veil hadbeen-obtained a.the premcises, the above.nanted gentlemen.. who.hare ated tommadiy- '-fairlin' Whole'maitre, raid me 1102,0ino)dy
and shoatthethe 2lst,of January! I Made a Warrant:, deed to themfur the above-named Tann, and they era the only;parties Who'hora anyclaim or tine, to surd lied,thinothme."

LOW PRICED 'PIANOS,

Dore' 80078.—.. i. large stock orealf,and (train LeafierWater Proof Boots for licklS3gelling at .net Invoice Hem at, MeglelloncPaAuction frodie, M:Elfth strut.

MrsugeoThairts,"-Le,moral, and naOP/Rifler;and alkaaiela selling at a great reilue-aria at MeClellatel'a Sbcte, Auction : Musa, 55Ullietreet. Ne Piano.
•

.

,

.. TIIHF.t ireratotan atm miry carda ofVfttralland' ocher Holed...plop/a _received yaworday:atPitiocleseeat-Photograplr Depot.

Good
~iNs'odd Intending to .find Rita thelraditatree 4ncill'l9lordre2dondi and examine Mx eft 1144114 " . ..

Venango Oil News.The oil business In very lively in Wenangocomity, Just now, as we learn froni the Citizenoft..la Week. Tito companies 1116have been buy.lag ptipt quantity of laud.inthat county, havebeanpuilang.ihe wor k of developing the teed-tory with groat vigor, and the results are alreadyapparent.
Tbawell on the Thimiat-Ifedtilden

-bolo Creek, in now flowing 250barreisper day,with the aucker rod. atilt In.A new well Mut been obtained on the Alleghenyriver, at the lower end of Franklin. byDuelaus and _Wells, whleh yields thirty barrelsper day.
We leant, also, that a well has been 'obtainedan liablockereek, 'which is flowingfrom 300 toboo barrels daily, but have been unable to obtainany accurate account of it. We hers heard, too,of several "strikes" on Sugar Creek, anti It is ro-poited tbat oneor two Wells on that stream areyielding large quantities of oil, and it is also re-ported•that a new well has been obtained o»,East Sandy. These 511) onlyremora,antilomayor nay tree- We give them for what theyare worth. We mayexpect, boWever, tohear ofmany good wells being obtained lu a short time.as almost every locality In that comity will be •developed In the next six months:

•Doo Sithi, Nete, Real and Ideal,
aced

.yepsi ly Snerets nodrr othtlerbooks, justpublished,menyesteiday.nilltionlea: •
~, •Class or the Government wale.•I'..d.lld'etelland, Auctioneer ffulzhed &hangsof tiru irondemed 'borimiat. the gale Grotinda;yeinerdayat noon. The'wholianunther acid dur-ing tie two day'analea was two liandeed and aftty, sodbaof wideh, we understand, lootight-onilured* Gni fifteen dollan; ertungig.oMeormhe hatrehargo of the ids, 'Wa yl higliii-pleand, and auld the prices Were higher thanballad obtained anywhere else. "Tom!' seemstohe so grad on horm flesh a 4 on, oil stock*,boots and oboe*,ortetv.ehold furniture. Itwattannelahing to see hot, be trotted Mit those con-denund government nags at therate of 230.------- -

mum. c. zLoa,
BI WOOD grazszIVaalZD,:at 54 Fourth strxel, a Ilrat-alasasecond-band lirbeelvf h Wilson Efewbigchine. • • ' L. DlThrea.a.

Irdit SALE.L-A- veiyinibie ymiar in...

. INTry townehlm WestmorsLand county; Pa.t•,contaltilnor ;bout lst. ae es, wall,improred,sin I Dr:a Intshott, t c.lijleattlizt.!tizt. ,4.airs ' ; ,i. ,:e.n.a. iUltima/lip, Areittnarelandeounty, Ft!. , ,impemel,,.,,msnts good: : .The, psi- of :the. best quality. •Co and ihrWstone inaases,: ,• • ,
- -!MinAlso.)a STEAM EhillifE,for eati. Millor o'herolta With tile Casting., machinery Hy wheel;cylinder I. niCe 'Melte. la -diameter andfouiford stroke, Two Roilets, 17, feet long,nad112 inch.. in diameter;sit Ingood order, and willbe sold Cheep:

. .froAlso, a FARM Of-400 /Wire to West Wheattlehltownship„indlema Cohnty. Ps. abOut,three milesm Penna. Railrtind. ' -
Alen, s ilit RIR of 1.16 acre. In Conemsugh town-'l'AVlssi , a bees' t'i'l'uultfXpleiior. IGG acr.i,s, withalame13ItICK L(OI '7SE, with 12 room., finished .la mod-ern style, wnalehouse and Mice oven attnehed; alarge spring house, bath Louse, smoke house; alarge hank Bars, fruit tree. of every deactiptfoo;(lintels and hellion' honer hunt upon [her forte.tw

Tills farm oina the -dna., Louisville, out la.lit Wesoquit
sukj

ttnl-n-altmiles from the depot at Livermore,.' oteband County,' Po., ou the Northwest-ern ?oilseed.Also, TWO BRICK ROUSES and LOTS InEllzaheth.botnuels. • t ,Also, A _PARAI OF. FIFTY-TWO ACREE in1Derry lownshtp. Wentmorelond county,about two',"'lira from St. Clair Station on the Penne. Mil- rsped.
•A steam aatemili nearly complete!' with, _h.,1 1,the ninchtnerrfor a flouring Milt ee 'therm'',the Mudd.of the beat quality, coal And !acetonein Shundancei and 'goad Indications of 011...- WlllbhVewoid cheat!. Also It acres admining the Date'soDerry, trt.the'rery.bat stale el cultists.Ow!. and abundance of fruit of every deseriptlon.,.Also:, a:FARM OFDIAtiRM, Le Et Clair town- ,ship, Westmoreland county, Pa., on. Tub MillCreek, about une..mlle Dom the Penra'a Railroad. • •The improvements are a good Remo 'house, and:, I.fframeAank Barn.ilcya email. Farm of 26 acres Calker, township,Weatinoteland County, Pa..mear the line of the,,;Pena alt. ' '' ' Lint.' ' .Also. .Ferro of shout-Rdi aeretMl' _____hltOlM,tsialmWtmoreland tiounty,'Pa." •-' ••

-
-Also, al'arm of 200 erns InFairfield ioisitshist,Westmoreland countrt.-PIL• •' '1 ; i ..)'.4140. Mr rent a Fez of lotiterM. fa=own-,flblp, Weirmnrchnid earn:al, Pa.; irtee yohths,line of the PentOs.ll. .EL-.- :-

~, ' - •
' Also , gee Mores-et too k the Citto 011 nod-IllolameComthhY of Pit !FAS i': ,..- ,! ~:- 1Poe Authorpaxttehliurs inquireof , '

.....• ; G. t.: TOWZR. Rohl FAIlle400; -

get
.., . 1:.- , • NO. 1GL'prGa street.'

WUO.T11:11 t3ovidnus WA.N7.-94 to Pitiocrafoi• pocket boob' 'and pockcc album. -
Margit and all the rapers, and taneztaes, atPllteety..

.toND !tea.. .•
81'201' eOLLNUT -Dr me Sruriera.,--Diungthedebate Ott theretaliation resolutions In- the tint-ted Staten Senateon Tuesday, while Mr.. Wade.was

. speaking about Mr. Mission toItlehmond, Mr. Johnsott asked how hocame tobm there I Mr. Wade replied: -"I won't,to know. Yes,air. I Intend to knowlf there Itlower In the L. 8. Senate to be Informed cm thataubjeet. I Intend to know why It was that anyman war permittedt0,,0 with Impunity tltrourhour lines and confer tfttll the- arell-traium or thdConfederacy,find come back here, and go again."Mr. Johueon said he went In a-governmentvessel the last lime. Mr. Wade rtnpotided:"Yes; I nntlerstund he went In a governmentveiaot. Ile bad no aunt right to be on that vn-sel -on a mission to' kohl communication withthis arch-traitor and devil, than hilted tobe onhis road to•the lower.regione In a_vehiele ru-nlet), • by the government.' .

- - --
City Mortality.Dr. George 1.. 3la:took, Phyrlelan to the Boardof Health, reports the following deaths In rho• city, from Jan. 21, to Jan. 24, 18115:

White......12
.,6 I C010red,,,,, 2•S lotat. _

Of the 'diseases there were: General 'tlehillty.I; pulnionafY consul piton, 2; disease of heart,1; •unkhown; I; 'hypertrophy of heart, 1;l; rupture of_bowels, I: Injuries, /;Feurletlaa,sl I; catarrhal fever, 1; encephalitis, 1;Inilaintnatlon of lunge, I; stlll-horn, 2._ .

Accumulation of i/11,-,The ylanity of oil accumulated In tba oil reg,ion wallisik transportation to market, la said to.be bc3rondprecodont., .This bbackadeat the wellsis caused in part by &a reentiltlons Made on thotillantle & qreat western Railroad for cars atstationaweit Of *Cony. In ono month, In 1884,the Atlaintfc & Groatifeatern REtilmad.fornir&rd 02,671.barrel/Of oil; had for threaconseca.Lisa months, the member ilf • bairels 'fdrwailed:over that road was 87,91Y: ,--The wholo-nsunber`carried over the Atlantic & Greal'Wtatcin Rail-road to ten'months In 1864, was 683,170.ualtoan average of -68,818per +mount.
eq

Flint AT itor.t,in'Armnrun.--Tho Exchangelintel, lit liollidaystewx, took lireand was burnedto the ground on •-Thuraday miming haat. •TheExher Anechangwaoof the two principal hotels In. the city, trnerienn being %the other. MWingotchad been the proprietor for a look tlmer.,and the hotel had arrextelleet reputation— Thelose wee hetwem 412,000 and 14/5,000. Nohare not teamed the amount or insnrance on theProPell.T.

- "-
ART If lU3 WA ItD, Jr., traveling,showman,haboutInecetlng Ms "suzloa.nithylitere'!ln the"Mad Ilea Lako C0.," hick he Ulna describes:"Those company, flew n' to Intprospecticema,lattegcnte l'his INT, lt-barlooo9oM' !dataan abulf ,perch ontiof land, with all thoodont.Improvements' 0.. It ;',,a wolf of. noror-ratim,cod liver oil at the front . door,and makerat'the Barn, nre. a. tliwotream or .6:mlc-rented• the throothepremhies ; also, aoirlf.Men, boiscs, engtned,tin'other antmlle orcelcdon to, the propetty, for dlggite, an' pumplu' tag- came? J make bold?Misr that Mad lion Lakearc onenrpasaahle.- Iter ittos'ahonld ha In'eferywell-regulated fatnlllv They *0 right Ito theepot, an' cantano toAlerkttry, an' inn Ladles air&Med witir-vnz—ctectiiry."2,

en,inutscrorr.—Thla 1,111 mostlllkely,nor point, lbcrinda *ll3 make, and ?Mck?.
he the

*ln be , thetritrin; rrAdurs. will make toget tobtans,—gmf pens, Ate. His alleAntrlalit If83 /111 W 'aria fine as ever, and. hurootthhes tocuR ht the lowart prices, _ •PhDtograP/1171,, 04CITel per dam and"plivarda fer cardgS at Plttaatt'a•
•

he GU dic
;Psrrora ti iacciiic of a aCif • Or maps of. •
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-
-Colored srr hoots in Savannah.Rev. J. Alverd maks tho fellowcr4; gratify-

anneeneement is the Savannah RepaNkere
- The Educational Association of the coloredpeople of the city of Saramnch. adder the auspi-ces of GeneralGear.-„ corn tneneeti its (gmrationsyaderday. Fire hircadred children. and youth

• asseMbh rent the basement of the First African
• Baptist. Clinfeb, and were formed Into ten schools,each of whichwith their leachers, marched inprocession ter:he building assigned them. Thespectacle Was imposing and new for thisoily.Their school rooms had bent fitted up whit muchcare and labor 6: the colored,peoplethemsel ves.lndeed,the Interesting fact czothis sisale organ-fustian is, that Kt.( wholly ash- own.Theofficers of RIO 'association are al Coloredmen: The teschetwatre colored: each et 'which.having been thereughly =wattled antleompa.teat to teach the •Sousecion branches. 'Tic ex-penses, too, arc all by be borne tor them. It wasa most Intereating scene when money waseellectfor at a precious meeting, to sere that crowdcome forward and deposit on the eommtsalomtable seven hundred and flity-txtr dollar in.greenbacks and postage- eurrincyforlhe oftho memoir° committee: Two or-throe hun-dred dollars more was riedged. °atlases= wiltdoubtless be raised to two or three' thousand!This Ix the more sroncltrlnt• when it, falatown.that thiskind of money Easoreet beenceeen hawuntil the last three weeks.

- - -
The Tax on Bank CapitaLe--Tbra.atl, tn.Refund Taro MUIJOM. arlve UhadredThoutraner

101011be remembered'that last year tin TaxCemtnisslonets of this city mutea foreVileoaour citybanks for the taxes•thac onflair cap-

, The btuilterrestated on the groentel that Aim"portion of theli capitals was inreeted -brridtedStates Nimbiand that' inchbons were exeiuytHell •by law froni all"taxallon.
They carried the easelo the Comer of Appalsof this State, *here it was decided atalast them --

The Bank et theCommonwealthAben appealed •
' to the Supreme Coftrt Gr tire truth:Eh- States;and;yesterday:a decision was rendered. hi fetter of:' the banks-

„
- .

•116—ensult of this decision wilt thatBie •eitp will bare to laeltind the taxeorof ISti3 and.1864, amoentloy, to about two niMilins five han-dfedthousand dollars and., of comae, will haveuclaccease the rate-of' taxation an--the preaant•year, In order to makeup for the eafteieney.'Besides all this, the banks will &Withinclam•ltiteroit end coats,waking the nerxint the cityWilll e to.rtifuntl something like '...treemilderts.of dollars.—..Y.. C 4 nl. Ad,.

Our Relations with France.The 'Paris corresponded of the New reekTears arias as b illows :So far as I can learn, M. de Ctrateaurenanklatr-iy- appointed French Minister be Washing-ton,. is cot making prvparntleas to start tohi, new pea, and we have the ituriceevion here.that the Government atWinhington willnot ap-point a,full mit:later to France till the place anWiwhitigton Is filled. by a full m;ntster. The-print of etlitnetto thus rained by. Mr: ,Sawardievents:all thebetter, taken tram the fact that theMargot:s.de Chataaarenardis taken front the-riot-tdr. orthe scale of French diplomatists, his ap.,polo tmeht having .fonnd hlin at the small CourtofFine. Cassel, towhich, he had been promoted;in the regular gran,from it Seerstityiltip of Le-gation. Of course It lay not Intended by -Ms tothrew doubt npon'the talent;.tfie soendend the. general- fitness of the newmuolater foethe place I we Sim'speaking solely of the questionof etiqueld2,Which in this ease ennnot- be over-hashed.

Petite of skatta,.
Croatiaaro thepeel of everything ',urn:9o-.

ran. ;Macy infest anddestroy: -E:mecidAlyla thetact noticeableopal the skatingponda. of Cen-tral Park, to wltteli everyono past go,on the OnanlMA falaey that them Ls.alwaysroomIbr ajfevitoore.• Very
g

reeentlyal-lidv lost' herr life * the result of tliacivertsowdli.--systeat:While skeane. gm fell, and the. alidlng-aralaneeof bhutan beings was aroundler laan instant,A gintleman, unable to cheek career,struck her temple withthe blaelenfWaikato, !U.'alctieg ttituartallroutul. She seas carriedhomemid shortly expired—the second' kuly who losther lifethere witidna week... Indeed many.. of,our liadtag pbyalciattaare entering ;bele%alma's,and preiessing protests against any participation.'alai:ilea 1U the oxereise, declaring tuat, In their -ease, it promotes nod causes newsy31, 11;3_1p:aInjuriesand degeneracies. —Y.Y. for.

dr 4.l}lpERTpilalflExieSt.

TpuivATX.Rl.l,..
cuaLtimaLuark

43Tiftlenneit,:Abcdeszde and Rawl+ Aria.T. F. JENKINS,

etatalliSSiOn. rMe.rolianA,I .. AND -

I PURCHASING AGENT,•
DITTSDURGN, PA..Mode* In now, Grain, Seeds,. Ratter,b r and'Fruit*, and all Farm Products. ißest brands FAUN,illtlntall6rrran.tedl Warty on band. Ai"=law. Weekly

glrea to' ernrOgnmenis otA• pondeace..eekly Price 'Currents mat toCons nors. Order; sad Cofee . asigaisents soUclted.
NVET GOO4IS. --7 I E

Merintaek prtdApnigue Prints;

/levers Octave, with Oimpstrung Ease.
"th,ylaidandeaered (Wafture. Tho inatrtimentsareveil and eoltd4 ,made, of street tone, elastic,.411 ond beautiful flesh. They am meniallyirratAble r° !...txoar=r:o not go

't° oitegi.lia- • e'•
"• Y •

ESTABLISHED IN 1786.-f
A.,Eor^ .01-rzutz.rzszarzarnt.:,

CLOSING OUT! CLOSING OUT !

CLOSLIra 0WTI

Our stuck of limn GM

G=maiT,HAil. , 4, ,-,1

=EMI

•0. 1:14 20-IPA STlait*'
anirr 9•:%t AEI. may buy w.e have yTeatty

24.".Niamaci5e1 Cfra.ir *.V.Z.i.coemay.

.41r0 wow szta,

Kties ThanWinterBoots fbr Si (10_ .
.o.; do:, .do; Shoes:" roo -,,,•Bois' do, do. toota'"x dd'
Do, do. -do. Shoes:"..sooto.

ladies WhiterBoots -
• 75i6.-

eldldren's Shoes -- - - l.oots
And Everything Elsa :In Proportion.

• •

No. 62'Fifth Street.

WHOLESALE AND MAIL
RumpnFrErs

HOMEOPAIVIC - SPECIFICS.
A FRESH SUPPLY JUST.RECEIVED..
THEY BAVE BEEN UV. LAB' FOR YEARSAND THOUSANDS BEEN.mtERED BY Tim.•

TREI.LlEiT'ol7/IR.
. .Proo—L'u..w.rever.Poogeetock endIntlemmatheRent, Palcrand VestLemnos, end tIA tintAltana 01the acute atidlattashmaterrittieike: Prichea

Fro"21-CureiPotida neer Wonii tY0143 jndTOD,salmis ,appeUk., Weitillg.tar•Bed. Trias d6 =AC•
No.*—fhiries Totalzyuttrying- Wats.-ftP+S adg'ettSl°' Oruw,t,b 4aCktobfea°l6 "facts-

OAol~. :4-.litiren Diarrhea, oftitifidern or Matta'mlataatnatandAkuirsareokahtlita.Pair'"16eolith.
, No". !nail I.cure tit**ord. lineinffin'oii—•BFArlan.
Noi n-earesar Bloody lasm.oolllB •Griping', ninon" Conn, Fon ilneanow.. aloe niiror -MN

irk.i.NoiB.4er OholOra, Chcieret 114;knas, Pianism. ,Vonatlzz.,4tbAbatoliteathine. 2Speff,t,s,,
`amide,nteaCoups,=anent&ain...Soot Thrust. • -Prin OelV.This And No. 1 ogioooniinto awe Fair., 0

..• • .6-4rimet Teottioiene, Foolone,. Nervous- r
nesehad Tic Doloqms.: Priceirroults... . r- .i nt

-Zio29—Ourets Heisdaebe, Stak.HethllaAii:Tokiii .14StualrofBlood ttothe Hand P-4na 25eeaEaInaddition with' No. 10,
...

itapirar. 4111.1114abet itoratedtate &MIL '

Pio.llo.4Atens 'Mask AdtorW134m"4?..1..P9=;INlMU% lLLiser9oloAteak-..r),3=oilsCo.uraost. deo coda.bußtllorcumx ford/ ossosoffeadeftiudlod:ll4
~

•

No.lll,ocidalluppdosedAtlliiieiN,lol:=Art:T.l.44afpcoiorDebiyingi Glom Stokitosi.
"43-` 19-onres or
,„

„
Iknnytoo-Padide lissaws. $446611:-
.4%4 is4himoi gpmf jr.a.i-idwg- 1gjdwPU2IOt dud OPP ithing. -E AS caws: 1,4 (. fN

;.1
the Fe. *ism

14.-. Cones: tiag. Mown. 'Caulk, -rpitelaarSOl4l,lll".ll,44r Itab*PimPtc.. cor.
1410.;15,43nitn. Rbeinnatiinn; Pain,Lit= or80eeelens ill the eked, Eta, std., ar -&Utica.. adi maw.

.. • . 7. . 7 ~11.No.ile.eCures Fein *Ad AMP, latermlttsat YM. i...terr, Ilona Ague, Otd Inveterate Agues,

to. N—CireoPilee,interval or Eitetiod,43144.ltietillw,Recent. or °hotfoots. too cents. "Thlo remedy has cured ahousendeorpooeslble eas.
No.: le—Cures Opthtbalrola, Weak or191 9r Eyelids, Fallingor WehlrolghtItuteTIOW! be Idled waster a ours. •.t

•_ No. If...CuresCatarrh, &tote or Idtrontlet,lrf Or • --"4lowlog, Cold IntheRead, - Ingueuss. accata.. :!

No. 10—OureeWhooping 0011. tkilikattliaktpaltatlng It. or Sgeoroodlo Cough.
-

moots./I4 10.and always seders, and ourto. •
•Ico•CatureqtyolpLoloilled, Lllllleloltltaerhledothlng, Cough and ispeaterstfon„ 'pats, ' C.l

• 11.pn1ie,.4hien bees paredbrit.
• No. ; 4!—CuresDhuahaiges, golie 1144Headtlmpalted Hearing, Thrscbc. •

.

Ife.7s—oure• Sorotuja,', !kluged Mends, aMToribils Swellings and,Old Vipers: RI cedar .„

No. Si—ClintGeneral Dcbility,tPlOdastOr -Tons WeskuesiL 40 cents.. • • 2' ;
.Pro. 4S—CiaresDrupty, -Flidd .Anetnanbitions;ado Svell/Pdt, With Seantlr;Seue49" cci-.1";

R. 4S—CureoliorSickness,ProstraUontVortige • .Names, Vomiting. 40Centii. ~,a
N. 47—Cunes 17riary Dialksarly 011N4 Rena!.oalcull, DifficultOr Painful urination: - treat&Datires old oases ot /anewThema*. .7
106 j 1111—For Seminal Enalesio*.lnvoltintetp,turps andconsequent Rroatration andty, Bad Result el EvilHabit.: -Pri mal .

The facet : efitnientlesnods !taws, sad yaw b(I .7., •rolitsrupon as a inn mina

71•41—Oures °nth or Stolestet, OankerldMouth of Adults or Children and also 'Maedaand Vomiting of.Prciimsat MO aside.
No.; 30—Cures , Ilrinary Incontinen t WittangtheBed, tooTreOuent, P.lnful, or

ce,
-
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